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Do You Have To
Go To Court?

Ferguson Announces Bill
Including Funds for County

Kean, Bramnick Sponsor
Anti-Sprawl Legislation

WASHINGTON – Congressman
Mike Ferguson (R-NJ) announced
that the house approved a bill that
includes $100,000 for Union County
law enforcement and county pros-
ecutors tools. President George W.
Bush is expected to sign the legisla-
tion.

“It’s essential that law enforcers
and county prosecutors have the tools
they need to accurately evaluate evi-

dence and convict those guilty of
serious crimes,” Rep. Ferguson said.
“These federal dollars help to combat
and solve crimes.”

Part of the funding is for the con-
struction of a new forensic laboratory
by Union County, an effort already
planned for North Avenue in
Westfield.

Currently, the Union County
Prosecutor’s Office sends any evi-
dence for DNA analysis to a private
laboratory; however, the cost of these
services limits access to this type of
evaluation. To provide the forensic
laboratory under construction with
the capability of performing DNA
analysis, Union County officials have
said they will use the federal funding
to purchase special equipment to en-
able this advanced form of investiga-
tion.

The facility in Westfield would be
the first fully certified forensic labo-
ratory with this DNA capability in
New Jersey.

The funding will also provide for a
partnership between Union County
and Union County College to train
police officers and recruits in foren-
sics and the technology of collecting
evidence.

IRS Seeks Local Residents
Who Did Not Rcv. Checks

AREA – The Internal Revenue
Service (IRS) is looking for New
Jersey taxpayers who can claim their
share of 2,955 undeliverable refund
checks totaling nearly $2.6 million.
The IRS can reissue the checks, which
average $873, after taxpayers correct
or update their addresses with the
IRS.

The IRS is looking to deliver checks
to Kristen Wuest of Fanwood;
Mohamed Elawdi, Erica Robinson
and Taffarie Laing of Scotch Plains;
and Desmond Obrien and Amy
Meyers, Jefrey Green, Raymond Craft
and Rosemarie Decd, Theresa M.
Druckrey, and William F. Daly of
Westfield.

“If we owe you money, we’d like to
get it to you,” said IRS Commissioner
Mark Everson. “All you have to do is
tell us where you are. Our web site
makes it easy for taxpayers to track
their undelivered refund checks.”

“Where’s My Refund?” on IRS.gov
provides information about refunds

and is available on the IRS home
page. To use it, taxpayers enter infor-
mation that includes their Social Se-
curity number, filing status (such as
single or married filing jointly) and
the refund amount shown on their
2003 tax return. When the informa-
tion is submitted online, taxpayers
see Web pages that show the status of
their refund and, in some cases, in-
structions to resolve potential account
issues.

Taxpayers who have moved since
filing their last tax return can ensure
the IRS has their correct address by
filing Form 8822, Change of Address,
with the IRS. Download the form or
request it by calling 1-800-TAX-
FORM (1-800-829-3676).

Taxpayers without access to the
Internet, who think they may be miss-
ing a refund, should first check their
records or contact their tax preparer
before calling the IRS toll-free assis-
tance line at 1-800-829-1040 to up-
date their address.

Washington, D.C. Trip
Sponsored by State Reps.

WESTFIELD – State Senator
Thomas Kean, Jr, Assemblyman
Eric Munoz, M.D., and Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick, all legislators
of the 21st District, recently spon-
sored their annual trip to Washing-
ton D.C. for select high school se-
niors.

At the beginning of the school
year, a letter was sent from the
three legislators to each high school
in their district requesting that the
schools nominate two students to
attend this annual trip.

The day started early for the stu-
dents, with the bus leaving from
Westfield Memorial Pool at 7 a.m.
When the students arrived in Wash-
ington D.C. they were able to visit
the newly constructed World War
II Memorial, the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial, the Lincoln Memorial
and spend some time in the Na-
tional Air and Space Museum.

After lunch, the students headed
over to the National Holocaust Mu-
seum, which was the underlying
motivation for the trip. The mu-
seum presents a narrative history
of the Holocaust by using more
than 900 artifacts as well as 70
video monitors and four theatres,
utilizing a wide range of primary
source materials to educate visi-
tors.

“The National Holocaust Mu-
seum serves as this country’s me-
morial to the millions of people
murdered during the Holocaust,”
noted Senator Kean. “Students who
have the opportunity to visit this

remarkable exhibit can reflect upon
the moral, spiritual, and political
questions raised by the events of
the Holocaust as well as to think
about their own responsibilities as
citizens of a democracy.”

After their self guided tour, the
students were addressed by Henry
Greenbaum, a Holocaust survivor,
who had endured five years in vari-
ous concentration camps includ-
ing Auschwitz.

“Mr. Greenbaum gave a very poi-
gnant speech about his experiences
before, during, and after the war,”
stated Dr. Munoz. “He gave a per-
spective that students could not
have experienced from readings or
films. His emotional remembrances
will remain with students and my-
self well into the future.”

“This was a wonderful opportu-
nity that I  am happy I took
advantage of,” said Michelle
Kuppersmith, a senior at Westfield
High School. “This trip enabled
me to gain a better understanding
of the tragedy and how and why it
took place.”

Overall, 27 students and six
adults attended the trip. Schools
that participated were Chatham
High School,  Cranford High
School, Kent Place School, Mount
Saint Mary Academy, New Provi-
dence High School, Roselle Catho-
lic High School, Roselle Park High
School, Summit High School,
Union County Magnet School,
Watchung Hills Regional High
School, and Westfield High School.

WESTFIELD – State Senator Tho-
mas Kean, Jr. and Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick, both representatives of
District 21, are prime sponsors of an
anti-sprawl bill.

Under their proposed legislation,
municipalities would have to con-
sider the potential effects of approv-
ing the construction and operation of
superstore retailers on neighboring
municipalities.

“These superstores have a dra-
matic effect on the surrounding re-
gion,” noted Senator Kean. “It is
only right that municipalities that
will be impacted by the construc-
tion of these superstores have the

opportunity to have their concerns
addressed.”

Under this bill, a “superstore re-
tailer” is defined as a store or stores
being developed under a single project
having greater than 130,000 square
feet of buildable area.

“We feel that all municipalities that
will be directly impacted should have
a voice and not just the municipality
in which the store will be built,” As-
semblyman Bramnick said.

This bill was recently introduced
and has been referred to the Senate
Community and Urban Affairs Com-
mittee and the Assembly State Gov-
ernment Committee.

WF/MS Red Cross Issues
Holiday Fire Safety Tips

Holiday Open House
To be Held in SP

At Parker Gardens
SCOTCH PLAINS – Parker Gar-

dens will hold its annual Holiday
Open House this Saturday, Decem-
ber 4 and Sunday, December 5, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day, at which
time Santa Claus will be on hand.

The weekend festivities will also
feature the opportunity for patrons to
take their own family photos at the
center’s two dramatically presented,
holiday-themed settings.

Parker Gardens is located at 1325
Terrill Road. For more information
please call (908) 322-5555 and press 5
for directions and 6 for special events,.

WESTFIELD – Keep your family
safe though this year’s holiday sea-
son by setting up decorations with
care and taking some simple steps to
prevent fire or accidents.

“500 deadly home fires happen each
December as a result of Christmas trees
catching fire. We can all take some easy
steps to keep this from happening,” said
Daniel Kelly, American Red Cross
health and safety expert.

According to the National Fire Pro-
tection Association, four out of seven
home fires occur during December,
January and February, and about half
of these fires are caused by using
candles and overloading electrical
circuits. The American Red Cross
recommends the following safety tips
to help ensure a happy holiday season
for you and your family this year:

Keep Christmas trees fresh – Place
your tree away from heat sources and
exits; water it daily. Make sure your
artificial tree is fire-retardant.

Use electrical outlets and lights
carefully – Check tree lights each
year to make sure they are still in
good condition. Never overload elec-
trical circuits.

Decorate only with flame-retardant
or non-combustible materials –Avoid
using candles during parties. Check

ashtrays, upholstery and trash cans
for smoldering cigarette butts after
any holiday party.

Keep candles away from Christmas
trees – Leave plenty of open space
around candles and place them so that
you can keep an eye on them. Don’t
leave candles burning unattended and
be sure all candles are blown out when
you are done with them.

Protect your children from fire haz-
ards- Never leave children unattended
in a room with lit candles and always
keep candles, as well as matches and
lighters, out of the reach of youngsters.

Inspect fireplaces and wood stoves –
Have your chimney connections and
flues inspected by a professional and
cleaned if necessary prior to the start of
the heating season. Burn only wood —
never burn paper, including discarded
gift wrap, or pine boughs. If you plan to
hang stockings on your fireplace, do
not use the fireplace for fires.

Enroll in a First Aid, CPR and AED
Course – Although these tips can help
prevent an emergency, it is also im-
portant to be prepared should an emer-
gency situation arise. To enroll in a
FirstAid, CPR or AED course, con-
tact the Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
(908) 232-7090.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A RAINY HOMECOMING...Despite the rainy weather the day before Thanks-
giving, Westfield High School students participated in the annual Homecoming
Parade up East Broad Street.


